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A DANCER SPOT.'

A dangerous spot for
i ii i pain Is thesiunll

of the bnrtt; It
tells of kidney
Ills, (is lo mostkm pulni and aches
In
KlilnrylllslH'Kln

the buck.

with Imcknclie
nml end wltb
IHalietes, Drop-
sy, Ilrlpht's I1b-ens-

(Jure Kid-
ney nnd Mad- -

dcr troubles before thoy reach the sort-oti- s

singe. Itend how easily It can be
doue.

W. J. Hilt, of 40 South t'nlon street.
Concord, N. C, proprietor of hardware
and harness store, Justice of the I'ence,
snd one of the best known residents
of thnt city, says: "Donn's Kidney
rills proved n very efficient remedy tu
tny case. 1 got a liox at the Ulbson
Prujr Store and used them for disor-
dered kidneys nnd backache, from
which I had experienced a (treat denl
of nunoynnro, trouble nnd pnln. The
kidney secretions hint bothered me for
a Ions while, were very IrroRtihir, dnrk
colored and full of sediment. The Tills
cleured It nil up and I have not had
an ache lu my back since taking the
Inst dose. My bnck Is much stronger
and my health generally Is Improved
a great deal. I nm glnd to make n pub-
lic endorsement of the Tills, trusting
that It tuny tie the menus of relieving
some other sufferer."
.A Fiuok Tbial of this great kidney

medicine which cured Mr. Hill will be
mailed to any part of the United States
on application. Address Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Hurfnlo, N. Y. For snlo by
all druggists, price CO cents per box.

The Largest Tin Mines.

In the current Journal of Geology
). Penrose, gives an account of the
p deposits of the Malay Peninsula,

.hat produces over one-hal- f of the tin.y used In the world, and which, reckoned
together with the product of the ad-
joining islands of Ilanka and Blll.lton,
is the source of about three-quarter- s

of the world's supply. Notwithstand-
ing their great importance and value
to the world's commerce, the mining Is
conducted in the most primitive fash-
ion. The mines were largely owned
by Chinese and cooHes employed
therein Stanlferous earth Is carried

' out In baskets and washed in primitive
sluices. Tho water is pumped out of
the workings by human treadmill labor
and the final concentration of the ore
to about 70 per cent tin Is accomplish-
ed by hand. The workable deposits all
occur in alluvium overlaying granite
and limeetono rock, which are evident-
ly the parent rocks of the tin ore. It
has been broken and washed out of the
original matrix by the agencies of na-
ture, and these primitive children of
nature simply continue and complete
the process, although English compan-
ies are being foimed to organize and
Introduce modern methods.

Grass Used to Fight Sand.
For centuries tho countries by the

sea have endured the evils arising
from drifting sand and have sought
with Indifferent success to lessen them.
It seems, however, that nature has pro-
vided an ample remedy for her own
cures in the form of certain graHses
that grow in sandy wastes. Wherever
they appear tho sand is held Intact,
and it 1ms been found that. It Is pos-
sible to select and transplant theso
grasses so that tho most lawless beach-
es may bo hold In control. By their
aid the people of Holland have Anally
secured their hnrdcarned country from
the constant efforts of tho North sea
to reclaim It; and, after a contest of
nearly a hundred years, France has
transformed the desolate shores of
Gascony into fertile fields and forest
lands.

Many women and doctors do
not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of the female
organs until too late.

'Is.had . terrlblo pains along ' my
spinal cor'd for two years and suffered
dreadfully. I was given different
medicines, wor plasters; none of
these. things helped me. Reading of
the cures that Lydla 13. l'iuklium's
Vegetable Compound ms brought
about, I somehow folt that it was
what I needed and bought a bottle to
take.': 11 ow glad I am that I did so:

v two bottles brought me immense re-
lief, and after using thuee bottles more
I felt new life and blood surging
through my veins. It seemed as
though there had been a regular house
cleaning through my system, that all
the sickness and poison had been token
out and new life given me instead. I
have advised dozens of my friends to use
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound. Good health is indis-pvnsiab- le

to complete happiness, and
Lydia E. Plnlbam's Vegetable
Compound has secured this to me."

Mits. LaCBA L. Bhemek, Crown
Point, Indiana, Socretary Ladies Relief
Corps. ttOOO forfolt If original of about littir
pvseag goaulnontu eanmt bo proOmooo.

Every sick woman who does not
understand tier ailment should
write Mrs. Pinkbani. Lynn,
Mass. Her advice it free and
always helpful.

Feeding Separator Milk.
Somebody writes to complain of tho

effect of separator milk on young
calves, cnuiliij scours or lndlgnntlon.
T7h trouble was nnt with the milk but
Its condition, llclng heated at the
crwrmery ind remaining warm for sev-

eral hours It tlnlckly sours, and sour
milk produces trrmble sooner or later,
beside which, the calf will not drink
enough of the bad tasting stuff to keep
him growing at ful speed. The milk
should bo fed as soon as It cosnes from
tho creamery and should be fed warm.
Dig feds of cold milk ruin a calf's di-

gestion. If the milk Is put In a cool
place In a pall thnt Is washed clean
every day, It will usually keep sweet
till the second feeding. If only slightly
acid, its taste can be restored by add-

ing a teaspoonful of cooking soda to
the gallon. Separator milk is as good
as any milk with the cream taken out,
but to fatten veal calves a little flour
or some other starchy food must bo
added, and the milk must be warm and
sweet. Owner of separators have an
advantage hero, being able to feed the
milk fresh from the mnchlno. The
Cultivator.

Colt Management,
Nature supplies Its mother with the

food best adapted to the needs ot a colt.
It Is well fitted to keep up tho colt's
nnlmal heat and build up bone and
muscl, and ound out its body In short,
to keep it In the best of halth. The
food of nntupre is In solution, and eas-
ily digested.

It Is not best to change abruptly
from such a food to solid materials,
nnd a good plan is to begin to feed a
little grain somewhat before weaning
time. Thus, tho colt's digestive or-

gans are ablo to accustom themselves
gradually to the materials they will be
called on to turn into horse flesh.
Ground feed will not be amiss for a
time and may have a little brnn mixed
with it. Good hny Is not bad colt feed,
but some grain rhould be added, un-

less the calt is on good pasture. It
pays to feed liberally, to encourage a
thrifty condition and rapid growth.

When tho colt Is wenned, the ration
should be gradually Increased. Dy
getting the colt started right and by
keeping It growing, profitable results
can be looked for. Illco Journal and
Gulf Const Farmer.

Calves and Butter,
It is often difficult for one to choose

between malting less butter and hav-
ing calves grow less. Experiments
show, however, thnt, If properly done,
a cheaper fat than cream can be add-

ed to skimmed milk with good results.
Tho trouble with doing the latter Is,
that the food should be wanned to
about tho temperature of the body, e

being fed, and this heating Is
very often Improperly done. If the
milk is allowed to boll, the milk is
cooked. That la undesirable. Some
add cold water to cool milk that has
beconio too hot. Such dilution is un-

wise.
Tests by the Maryland Experiment

station show that cooking milk in this
manner detracts considerably from
its digestibility. Ordinary fresh milk
has a digestive of 04.57
percent, wlillo milk cooked for 30 min-

utes at a temperature of 100 degrees
F. ha3 a dlgeetlvo of 87.20
percent. This would Indicate that tho
practice of allowing milk to remain
on a stove for some tlmo, even should
the boiling point not be reached, U un-

wise. Not only is there a loss duo to
tho indlgestibllity of tho cooked milk,
but bucU milk generally results In tho
derangement of the animal's system.
Unlets milk tins been allowed to Btnnd
until It is sour or has developed con-
siderable acid, It is a much better
practice to heat only to a temperature
of 90 or 05 degrees, at which time it
should be removed from the heating
plant and immediately fed to the
calves. Where for any reason milk
has undergone a fermentation and it
Is necessary to destroy the organisms
by heating, a temperature of 160 or
170 degrees, maintained for a period
of 10 minutes is sufficient to bring
about their destruction.

Poultry as Insect Destroyers.
There is one vahinblo advantage of

keeping poultry on the farm that is
generally overlooked, and that is the
vast number of Insects destroyed by
them.

If every insect caught by a hen in a
day wore counted nnd nn estimate
made of the number of insects eaten
by a flock of 25 hens. It would show
that hens are more useful in that re-

spect than mny bo supposed.
When busily at work scratching the

ben secures many grubs and worms,
while the larvae of Insects also assist
in providing thorn with food.

A flock of turkeys will search every
noolc nnd cornor of a Held for insects,
and as a turkey can consume a largo
amount of food It will make away with
a vast number of them each Jay.

The active guinea is ever on the
search over tho fields for insects. It
dooB not scratch, but overy blade of
grass Is loohed over, nnd it raroly
comes 'up to the barnyard to seek
food. Its industry prompts it to secure
Its own food, apd in so doing hundreds
of insects are destroyed.

The ravenous duck, whose appetite
seems never satisfied, will attempt to
seek enough in the fields, and it cap-
tures not only insects, but the field
mouse and small reptiles will be eaten
If other food Is not plentiful; but if
Insects abound tsey will be content

wittftoating them In preference to
anything else.

The arose also Is an excellent for-
ager and does good service.

When we consider that the work of
poultry In the fields is from early morn
tintll sunsets and that this work con-

tinues throughout tho whole season,
the niitnber of insects destroyed will
appear too greet for estimation. This
valuable nervlco on the part of poul-

try should be entered on the credit
side of their account. Commercial
IVxtltry.

Management of Hotbeds.
If possible tho bel should be located

upon a south or east slope with a
building or fence to protect It from
the north and west winds. The soil
for the bed Is usually excavated to a
depth of about two or two nnd one-hal- f

feet and filled with manure. The ma-
nure should be pilej and allowed to
heat for a few dnys and then turned be-

fore being placed In the beds. It should
be thoroughly tramped as thrown Into
the bed, taking special pains to firm It
around the edges, over the tops of this
place four Inches of black troll. For
the first few days the temperature will
run high In the beds and no planting
should be done until It begins to re-
cede, which Is usually about the fifth
or sixth day. When It falls to about 90
degrees you are rendy for planting.

The seed may be sown directly in
the soil, or if the plants are In pots
they can be burled to the rim in soil.
Special care must bo taken for the
first few weekB In the matter of ven-

tilation. The fermentation is quite
strong, which gives off an abundance
of ammonia and if this Is allowed to
accumulate the plants will be burned.
The ventilating is done by raising the
hash at one end for two or three inch-
es. They should be raised about the
middle of the forenoon and closed as
the temperature falls, which Is usual-
ly at 2 or 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
I .ate In the spring, about planting out
time, the plants should be hardened off.
Tills procosn consists in gradually giv-

ing them a lower temperature for a
longer period eneh day until they are
finally adapted to outside conditions.
Ilrlght, warm dnys are selected for
this work and the sash Is left off an
hour tho first day, two hours the sec-en- d

day, nnd so on until finally left off
nt night.

In bright, sunny weather the plants
will require water nt least once a day.
There is no ruin about this, however,
and whenever tho soil shows Indica-

tions of becoming dry It should be
thoroughly watered so that every
particle is moistened and no further
water given until the soil needs it,

of the fact ns to whether the
Interval I'a one day, or threo or four.
Natlonnl Fruit Grower.

Diseases ef Garden Crops.
I.nst season tomato vines were sud-

denly destroyed In some sections, al-

though apparently freo from dlsense.
Growers havo had much to contend
with In defending cabbages, brans, to.
matoes, egg plants and othercrops from
both insects nnd diseases, but occasion-
ally something appears with which
thoy nro not fninlllnr, nnd beforo a
remedy can bo applied tho crop Is
lout. The cabbngo crop has been Hin-

dered difficult to grow profitably slnco
tiio Introduction of tho white butterfly,
nnd now a disease, which made Its ap-

pearance In 1S!I0, and has spread until
It is a serious difficulty. It attacks
caliljnse, turnips and cauliflower, nnd
is sometimes styled ns both dry nnd
wet rot. Tho government, in its bul-

letins of experiment stntiou work,
states that on tho leaves tho disease
begins with n yellowing near tho mar-
gins, tho veins becoming brown or
black. It spronds from tho margin to
the stems, and from tho stem's to other
leaves, or up and down tho plant. Tho
woody tissuo becomes brown, hence
thctfiame of black or brown rot of the
cabbnge. It may be spread by tho bite
of Insects, or the plants may become
contaminated through tho seed bed,
manure or soil. The remedy is to be
careful ot the seed bed and kind of
manure usod, tho selection of a new
location of cabbagvj every year being
an advantage. Theso precautions will
reduce the loss to a minimum. A Now
Jersey report mentions a dlsoase of
colcry, describing the affected loaves
as badly blotched with brown, the dis-

eased spots having a watery appear-
ance. The disease sprends through
the leaf In about throe days and decay
Is even more rapid. It Is believed that
careful and timely spraying with bor-
deaux mixture or some other fungicide
will keep the disease In check. There
Is a disease of beans which manifests
itself upon the pods In soft, water-soake-

spreading spots, and the leaves
and stems are similarly affected. The
disease attacks all kinds of beans, lu
pines tnd peas. Spraying the growing
plants with bordenux mixture nnd re-

jecting all distorted or wrinkled seed,
bo as to guard against Introduction ot
the disease, are the best remedies. Cu-

cumbers and melons are attacked by
the disease, the symptom of which
are the sudden willing and collapsing
ot the plants. This is due to the clog-
ging ot the channels of water supply
of the plants by the extremely rapid
and abundant growth nf the bacteria,
which live In tho chaunols and cause
the disease, it being cproad by insects.
Invostigators bave rnggestcd no rem-
edy for the dlsense ns yet, but may be
able to do so aft it further expert-niont-

Philadelphia Record.

A Canadian Inventor claims to have
invented a systom of telephoning be-

tween stations, utilizing the railroad
tracks instead of a line of wire for the
transmission of messages, fciperi-msut- s

bave been succesful.

8MELL ACUTELY DEVELOPED.

CondHlsn That Is a Positive Dlscortv
fort Identification by Odors..

The cense f smell In many more
persons than Is generally known Is so
keen as to be to them a source of posi-

tive discomfort. Helen Kellar, who Is
both denf anil blind and regarded as
the most wonderful person bearing
such Infirmities that ever lived, finds
compensation for the lose of these
two senses In tha sens" of taste and
smell, both of which she das developed
to a marvelous degree ot artitnness.

It Is said thnt by odor alone she la
always conscious of the presence of an-

other person, no matter how noiseless
his or her entrance into the room In
which she may be. Her sens- - of touch
Is so developed that by placing her
hands on the face of a visitor she is
able to detect shades of emotion which
even the normal human eye falls to
distinguish.

In a recent work entitled "Anomalies
and Curiosities of Medicine," a chap-
ter Is given to the subject of human
odors. It notes that each Individual as
well as each species Is In life envel-
oped with an odor peculiarly Its own,
due to Its exhaled breath and In large
degree to its Insensible perspiration.

The faculty of recognizing an odor
In different Individuals, although more
developed in savage trbes. Is by no
means unknown In civilized society.

Instances are given where a young
man, like a dog, could smell an enemy
by the scent; or women who could not
tolerate the presence of certain Indi-

viduals of their own race because of
their odor; of another who could not
sleep In a bed that any one else had
mnde because of the odor left by the
hands of the one that made it.

According to medical authorities,
sex, age, climate, habits, ailments, the
passions, the emotions and the occupa-
tions modify the difference In the hu-

mors exhaled, resulting In necessarily
dfferent odors. The sourish smell of
nursing Infants Is caused by tha buty-
ric acid of tho milk. Dottle fed chil-

dren smell like strong butter. Old age
produces an odor similar to that of dry
leaves. There have been persons who
declared that they could tell approxi-
mately the age of Individuals by the
sense of smell.

Many tribes and races of peoples not
distinguished by cleanliness have
strong characteristic odors. The Es-

quimaux and have the
odor of their greasy and oily foods.
It is said thnt Cossacks leave the at-

mosphere charged with odors several
hours after their passage through a
neighborhood. The lower race of
Chinamen ar? said to be distinguished
by a musty odor.

Tho emotions are said to have a de-

cided Influence on the odor of an in-

dividual. Mention is mnde of a young
man, unfortunate in love and violently
Jealous, whose whole body exhaled a
sickening and pernicious odor. One
medical authority speiks of a young
woman whose hands exhaled the
strong odor of vanilla, and of onother
who, on her deathbed, exhaled the
odor of musk, though neither of them
used these perfumes.

A Frenchman says the odor of the
swrnt of lunatics resembles that of
yellow deer or mice. Another authority
declares that In tho absence of further
evidence he would not hesitate In de-

claring a p?rsou Insnne if ho could
perceive certain associate odots. In-

dianapolis N0W8.

Why We Say Bandbox.
"Why Is a pasteboard box for hold-

ing a cap or a bonnet or boiiio other
adjunct of feminine attire railed a
bandbox? Why don't we rather say a
bonnet box?"

Tho old hat dealer looked pleased,
for it always delights him to remove
Ignorance. Smiling, then, upon his
young interrogator, ho said:

"Tho collars worn by the English in
the seventeenth century were big,
starched things, a good deal like a ruff.
Sometimes, Indeed, they wcro bigger
than the biggest ruff. They required
a box ot a good size to be carried
about In.

"These collars wero called bands,
lion Johnson, In 'Volpono,' says: 'This
band shows not my neck enough.
Steele says: 'The noxt that mounted
the stage was an Under-Cltlzc- n cf the
Bath, a person remarkable among the
Inferior People of that Place for his
great Wisdom and his broad Band.'

"Bands, you see, were collars, and,
by the same token, bandboxes were
collar boxes. They were big and
round, Just big enough to carry a
clean, d band, Just as big,
in fact, as they are today.

"Whenovor, therefore, you talk cf
bandboxes you are unconsciously re-

ferring to the collars, as huge as ruffs,
that the English of the 17th century
woro." Philadelphia Rocord.

. The Fad for Simplicity.
Thanks to the fact that some of the

greatest thinkers and teachers and ar-

tists of modern times have Interested
themselves In the problem of beauty
as it concerns the commoner things
of life, the number of those who ars
able to plant deep In knowledge their
desire to make home beautiful is con-

stantly multiplying, and the crop of
simple house furnishings is constantly
increasing. It has in fact grown large
enough of late to attract the attention
even of the thoughtless. They being
always ready tor something new have
ot late been taking slips from this
new and sturdy growth, and have been
planting them in their Bhallow ground,
and behold another prodigious growth

this time ot plain furniture and se-
vere draperies highly polished ma-
hogany tables costing a hundred dol-

lars each, but plain, absolutely plain,
and wall papers costing three dollars
a roll, but severe and simple in

Hunt, In The

TEACHER FOR FIFTY YEAn3.

Indians Woman Has Stuck to the
School Room a Long Time.

One of the oldest school teachers ?n

the country In point of length of ser-
vice Is Mrs. Emma A. Stuekman, of
Nappanee, Ind., who has Just compet-
ed her fifty-secon- year as a school
teacher and he.' one hundredth tirm l:i

the schoolroom. In addition t,i mora
I. .an hnlf a century as a teacher she
has alto reared a family of two sops
and a daughter. In her ltiu terms of
school she has not missed a whalo
year at one time, either attending rr
teaching a normal In tho fall. She bo-pa- r.

teaching at the aga of 13 years In
1851 In a little log school house, tlx
18 feet In slza, three miles from Mil-for-

Kosciusko county. Nearly all her
teaching since has been lu Elkhart
nnj Kosciusko counties, the term she
Just closed being in the latter county.
She will tench next year In Elkhart
county. Mrs. Stuekman was a native
ef Juniata county. Pennsylvania, coin-
ing to Mllford with her parents in 1813.
She Is essentially a self-mad- teacher,
not having attended the public schools
mice she was 14 years of age. tint she
look advantage of county normals,
which wero provided for teachers jn
tiie earlier days, mid of late years she
availed herself of the advantages oflhe
Northern Indiana normal school, living
for 12 years at Valparaiso and attend-
ing college there between terms. She
always kept abreast with the best
thought of bar profession by taking ad-
vantage of the best periodicals and
keeping In close touch with those
whom she knew to be efficient. As a
result she Is y in demand by trus-
tees who seek wide-awak- e

Instructors. Mrs. Stuekman loves the
v.ork of the schoolroorh and expects to
tench as long as she continues to be
successful and keeps her health. At
present she holds a three years' state
license. While at Valparaiso she wrote
monthly articles on government and
rthool discipline for the college school
journal. Mrs. Stuckman's brothers,
sisters and many of her brothers-in-la-

and sisters-in-law- , her children and
even her husband have been her pupils.
One son William was graduated In
law and is now quartermaster In the
United States army. Edwin I). Stuek-
man Is a graduate In medicine and is a
successful practitioner at Nappanee,
Ind. Mrs. Ethel Stuekman Stryker,
who graduated In vocal and Instrumen-
tal music, now lives In Chicago. Mrs.
Stuekman Is now visiting In the

Washington and California, but
will return In time to begin her schocl
September 1.

Mr. Moody as Waiter.
A good story is told on Secretary

Moody while vjsltlng San Juan, In Por-
to Rico. Willie the Dolphin was In
the harbor of San Junn, she was visit-
ed dally by the natives. One of them,
feeling thirsty, turned to a man in
white and wearing a sort of naval
rap and said: "I'll have a drink of
water." The man hurried away with-u- t

a word and soon arrived with the
water which the native drank. The
man in white then took tho glass back
to the cabin. While he was gone nn
American who had scon the wholo
prcTcdurc, said to tho native. "You
nunht to have tipped that fellow." The
native fumbled in his pocket for a coin,
but mildly protested. "Why should 1?"
and the American said: "JJccaiuso that
v.us Mr. Muody, the secretary of tiio
navy." It was true, and when the
secretary emerged from the cabin, the
nnllve's profuse apologies were made
as only 0113 of tho Latin race enn nia!:e
them, while the secretary, laughin?,
tried to put tho Porto Ri an at his
it. so.

FITrormnnentlvcnri!.S"o fltso- - mrv
first dny'snsu of Dr. Kllue'ft (iru:

Nervoliotori)r.v2triul l)ittloHiiltreiitist)ir,j
lir. lt.ll.Ki.ixis, Ltd., Mil Arch sr., l,liila.,t

I lie owl iray hive a rput-itio- for wia- -

(1'iv.i, mil yel lie never luuks on the brlit
blue ui Inc.

Vom Alton's Foot-!':lll- f.

It ts the only i".in for Swollen, Sinnrtin?.
Tln-d- , Ai'lilug. II. t. Mwcnilii IVi't, Conic and
lli'.nioni. for All'-n'- t'oot-Kun- a powtlor
to no Mir.krn into tiio siiru. f Hires wliilu yon
walk. At all I'rmrirlts and slio1 storus, ii jc.
Iiou't accept any suk"titiito. Sample sen;
1'uee. Addrcss.Allen S. Olnii.te.1, Loltoy, X.Y.

Tlirrc are tome peopla who would cheat
at toiitaire.

Look for this trade mark: "The Klean. Kool
Kltehna Kind," TI10 stovfs without smoke,
ifcilitw or he.it. Make comfortable cooking.

Soldier and safe robbers are obliged to
do a lot of drilling.

Fruit acids will not stmn goods dyed
With i'L'TNAM FADELK8S UyES.

It il'iesn't take a contortionist to pat
himscif 011 the back.

I'loo sCurelsthe bent medicine we ever nmd
lor all afTeutlnua of throat ami lungs. Wk.
U. Enubi.et, Vanburcu, Ind., Feb, 10, 11(00.

The fellows who are adepts at making
love doii'l make the best husbands.

aiistMiiSBinii'ii:iiM.mMMin.-v,uriBiw-

Bronchitis
rU

" I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec- - h
toral in my bouse for a great many U
years. It is the best medicine in S
the world for coughs and colds." I

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y. g
I- -

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

. Tort slits 1 2Sc, Mc.. $t. All dranlsts.

Consnlt yonr doctor. If b sirs take It,
then do he uyi. If h tolls Ton not
tu tsks It, than ilon't talcs It. Ha knows.
LmvS It with him. Ws srs wining.

J. C. AT KB CO., Lowull, Hill.

SOCIETY WRECKED HER HEALTH,

dm
II iflfli.l

Mi

Addret Dr. llarlman, President
of the llarlman Sanitarium,

O., (or free advice.

FINDS A STRAOIVARIUS.

Violin Played by Czars Is Recovered
By U. S. Official.

A Stradlvarlit3 which has been play-
ed by several czars, beginning with
Alexander I., and which disappeared
from tho museum of the Imperial or-

chestra at St. Petersburg In May, 1902,
has been recovered by Dwlght J. Par-tell-

the United States treasury agent
here. Mr. partello, who is himself tho
possessor of famous violins, heard a
word dropped by a person interested
In violins which enabled him to trace
the stolen Instrument to a collector liv-
ing in a town of Southern France, who
bought Jt for $2.5nu from a Paris dealer.
The violin just recovered Is specially
precious to the present czar because
ono of his childhood recollections la
seeing ills father Alexander III., often
play on it. Czar Nicholas, therefore,
was much nnnoyed when, walking
through the museum one day he saw
In tho violin case where the Stradl-variu- s

commonly rested an ordinary
fiddle, with th? nnme of a St. Peters-
burg shop panted Inside. The vendor
recosnlzc.-- l nnd pointed out a member
jf the imperii:! !iou:i hold as the buyer
of this cluvip Instrument. The accus-
ed man denied tiio statement absolute-
ly nnd 113 h - was of ran It sufficient to
have his word uc ceptcd, this line of
inquiry was ended.

Earldoms of the Carnegics.
The Canie,;!es, who hnva been prom-iiir-

In Scottish history for five cen-tinlc-

enjoy two separate farldnms
tlio:",o 01' Xorthesk and SomHiprI;
which were conferred, respectively, on
U10 eldest and second sons of Sir. Da-
vid Carne,';;M in tile seventeenth cen-
tury, says t!:e London M. A. P. The
Karliloiii of S iiuheasl: was nttnlnod In
iTiifefjiicnce of the participation of tho
ill tli i;nrl In the risuis; of 1713. but was
restored in favor of tho present peer
In 1Su3. Klnnaird Castle, the family
seat on the J'iver Kslcp was luillt sump,
fifty years ago, and with Ita steep
roois. numerous turrets, long stone
balconies and ballustraded terraces Is
a singularly perfect reproduction of
the old Seoto-Frenc- baronial castle.
Some of the trees In the extensive
deer park are from 300 to lui) years
old.

Legends That Will Live.

. It makes no difference what proof to
the contrary 3 oifored. the American
people will always believe and main-
tain that Rulolgh once lived in Virgin-la- ,

that Putnam crawed Into a den of
wild wolves, that Paul Revere Haved
his country by a ride, and that Barbara
Freltchje dared the rebels Just as poets
havi written; that Funston did actual-
ly swim the Caiumpit, and that Rooho-vel- t

charged up the hill In the battle
at San Juan In the very way that
Vcrestchagjn puts It. These things can
no longer be considered as matters in
dispute or points of controversy in our
history. The belief In them Is as deep-
ly Imbedded in the hearts of all Amer-
icana as is the belief that Washington
never lied and that Mrs. Leary's cow
kicked over the lamp which caused the
big fire in Chicago.
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Tired, Nervous, Aching. Trem-
bling, Sleepless, Bloodiest.

ta Renovates, Regulates,
Restores.

A Ntt York Woman's ItpcoTfr
tlm Talk of Her .Numerous Friends.
Mm. J. E. Finn, S2 Kast High street,-.-.

liutfalo, N. Y.f write:
l'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlem en, ."A few years a$

I had lo jfvo up social lifo en,'
lively . a.i. tny health was con'
plctely broken down. The doctor
advised, a complete rest for a
year. As this was out of the
question for a time, I began to
look for some other means of
restoring my health.

"I had often heard of 1'erunr
as an excellent tonic, so Ibought
a bottle to see what it would do
for m e, and it certainly took hold
of my sistem and rejuvenated
mc, and in less than two months
I was in perfect health, and now
when I feel worn out or tired a
dose or two of Fcruna is all that
1 need." Mrs. J. E. Finn.

Catarrh Caue Female Disease.
America is the land of nervous women.

so bcciuse they are sufTerina from some
form of female disease. Hy far the Broat-e- t

number of fei.iole troubles are raused .
directly by catarrh. These women despair
of recovery. Female trouble is so common,
so prevalent, that they accept it as almost
inevitable. The greatest obstacle, in the"
way of recovery is that they do not

that it is catarrh which is tha
source of their illne.

In female complaint ninety-nin- cases
out of one hundred are nothing but csv--

tarrh.
l'eruna curoe catarrh wherever located.

Rich asbestos mines havo been dis-

covered near Irkutsk, Siberia.
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more In day than all tiio otiior 1 Jiv takoawt.tiid In your."

Jamci McUuaa. 1)3 Uorccr St., Jersey City, X. J.

Beat For
The Bowels

Candy cATMAjmc

PVMan, Palntrtblf. Potent;. Ta-ir- t Oood,1Vimvl,
Kovor hicknu, W"iik'n or (trlpi'. iu u..c, wor Wovr

m. fn hulk. Tho ifmiiito tablet ittnmpod 0 0 U
viuitr&uttJiU bo euro or your uiuuey baclc

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V, spa

i

If winter left v

if'yan "all run down," Trf A

frjr wind up with :A

i Hires fk

That will "set you going." ijjplr
!'! V 'lv. uullons for SS csnu. j(T j,,

feV-S- Charlss E. Hint Co., f r.'j'i':--

TYPHOBD FEVER
VMWZm SMALL POX

The germs of thme dcndlv diseases
tmilliply in theUeciiyiiiR glue present in
all kalsoniinas. aua the ilccnyiug paste
under wall iajer.

Alabastln. is . lislnfectsnt. Itdestrave
disease germs ami vennm; is manufac-
tured from a stone cement base, hardens
on the walls, and la as enduring as the
wall iiself.

Atahastlne is mixed with cold water,
and any one can uptilv it.

Ask tor sample caret of beautiful tmts
and information aliout decorating. Take
no cheap substitute.

lluy only in 5 lb. pkirs. property labeled.
ALA6ASTINS CO.. Grand Rapids, Mica.

Horn York Office, 1 06 Water St

WE WANT Yflll n knnw "nrtt.cl(UII HnUn7 (.,,rorM cents per gnllnu. You ought to know
ni. re about It. iOSf RlQilT ROOFINU PAINT
a., Beiistonte. re.

HDnDCY NFW DISCOVERY; trrs
L SV J 1 qniok rft'tef snd auras wane
cams- - Book ot tentiraiinisis snd lO dnys traalamnl
free. Or. S. B. again'! SO as, aiB. Atlanta, Oa.

P. N. U. 22, '03.

itS WHtnt All f sf 1 Ail Si.2 Best uuu oyrup. Tiutui uoou.
imo. foi( nv ilriioiflnls. M

jut
serJ

:l. DOUGLAS
S3.S2 Shoes Wilss

in Hutu from U.uo t tA.m) yearly
wearing . Ls. Umiula. kJ.AO or 3 Shunt.

arc just aa rhx1 in entry wuy am those that
oetm oomiid you from 4. (to to ttb.w. Thm

untneiistf Hit it) r W. L. 1'oiiuhm ilmn- -, proven
u.jitir.iinty ovur ii oilier uuiktu.i uy retail uliott Jual.jrn vei vuhere.
110 iftMiiiuitj Jjuvu name ami print)
utampfti on tlm bottom. Taltti no

tttHt ( uiitrfiit Ut umd.
W. L. lmii(.ii 4M 4. lit Ktlir

sLiiiu cuuuut be jijualli'tt
..ri3Sifi&1' .75!.

'MMliiirtMr
W. I Douiflas make and nlla moTf rnnn'aOoodynar welt ihand-wtw- proctiM) ahuathan any othar manutiiuturerla tha world.
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